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1920 	Ottawa,1ovember 16, lg2O.NEePISliPrIER)f Sta.- 
c.1 	tistics issued to-day a bulletin rei:orting o -i the jrea, 

7ield and value of potsto, root and fodder cr3 for 1920 
.s compared with 1919, the acreage and condition on Octo-
:er 31 of fall wheat sown for 1921, and the progress of 
fall ploughing. 

Potato Harvest of 1920. The potato harvest for the whole of Canada i. 
represented by 138,57,000 bushels from an area of 764,44 acres, as 
oo.nnarecl with 125,574,900 bushels from 818,767 acres in 1919. The 
;verage yield per acre for 1920 is 176- bushels, which compares with 
53 bushels last year and "ith 146 bushels, the decemiial average 

for the period 1910-19. By provinces, the yield per aere of potto9 
is well over the 5.eceinia1 average throughout the Maritime Provinces, 
uebec and 0ntaio. 	te western rovinces the 	1 er acre is 

- e1ow average for M'nitTha, Saskatchewan and Britir-i; Cuinbia, but is 
qbove average br 2ThextE 	In Manitoba, the potat 	on has bean 
articularly poor, a 	te average yield per acre i .:.Ly 91 bushelS, 
i against 126 bushels last year and 150 bushels, the 	cennial aver- 

.e. In Saskatchewan, tho yield is 127k bushels, a 	:-inst 170 
..shels last year arAa. 14 	bushels, the decennial average. In A1bert 

1, e yield is I 	buhej, a comared with 179 bushTh last year 5ii' 

•X bushels, the en-yer average.In British 0oiumba, the pro-
auction has bcsn gieaty reduced through excessive ra infall during 
•.eptember and October, arid the avers.ge yield is 184 'ushe1s per acre 
OL the sown area, as coire1 with 170 bushels last yr and 204k 

he1s, the ten-year 2.verage. The total value to farmers of the 
otato crop for Canada is estimated at 134,693,000, e.s compared with 
18,894,200 In the price per bushel ranging fr'm 65 cents in 

j?jnce Edward I1and to 1.39 in Manitoba. For canas, the average 
•:i.eo per bushel is 97 cents, as against 95 cents ias year; fr 
ebec it is 33 cents as against 85 cents and for Ontario it is 96 

i;er.t5 as against 1.37 

'.t and Fodder Crçs.- The total yield for Canada Cf turnips Lnd 
her rooth ia 	.mate at 114,081,000 bushels frcrT, 90,286 acres, ac 
.einst 112,238,600 btsh€ls from 317,296 acres in 1919. The averags 
teld per acre br the iominon Is 393 bushels, as 	red with 354 
I'e1s last year and with 352 1  bushels, the average 	the teiz yea 

1910-19. Hay and c1vr yield 13,378,800 tons from 	379,292 acr 
s coni red with 1?st year 	record total of 16,319.Y'0 tons from 
10,595,383 acres. The ytaic per acre this year is 1.3) ton, ES 00Th-
jared with 1.55 ton 1a;t year and 1.50 ton, the deee.i .l average. 
j1fa1fa yields KG,)0 tons from 238,556 acres, e S 	 with 
494,200 tons from 226 3S9 acres last year, the yiei'l -.r acre being 
2.60 tons, a ainst 	tons last year, End. 2.40 	the ten-ye 
average. Podd:: corn ShOWS a yield of 5,404000 ton3 rom 588,977 
-- es, an a'erae of 9.15 tons, as against 9 tons la•.e year, and 8 
tons, the decennial average. The total yield of 	'eets is 
314,000 tons from 36,2e3 acres, as corn arec! with 240.tiO tons from 
24,500 acres in 1919, n average of 8.65 tons, a 	- r.:ed vjith 9.90 
tons last year anJ. 9.10 tons, the ten-year avera e. The total area 
u;der root and fodder cros, Inc luding potatoes, tuini :a , etc., hay 
j clover, alfalfa, fodder corn and SUr beets arnuunts to 12,317,9 
res, as corn 	with 12,494,584 acres in 1919. The total value of 
se crops , at loca.l prices paid to farmers, amounts for 1920 to 

84,634,500, as com)ared viitii 560,151,800 for 1919. The average 
ice per ton for hay and clover for canada. is 325, as against 20-711  

u st vear, the price for 1920 constituting the highest on reco:d. 

.1 iIieat and Fall Ploughing.- The total area. sown to fal]. wheat in 
ida for the season of 1921 is estimated to be 792,200 acres, us c 

with 846,800 acres, the area Sown in 1919 for 1920, and with 
31,133 acres, the area harvested. This is a decre:se of 54,600 acrea 
o' 6 p.c, from the area sown, and of 21,933 acres, or 3 p.c. from th 
lea harvested. In Ontario, the area sown Is 738,500 acres, as corn- 
red with 794,100 acres, a. decrease of 7 p.c. In .&Therta, there is 
increase shown of from 38,400 acres to 38,800 aee 	or 1 ..c. In 

riish Columbia., the acreage Is 14,900 as against 14,300, an incre1C 
of E0O acres, or 4 .c. The crop is reported as having made good 
rrowth, jtsconition on October 31 being given, in percentage of the 
3ecenniai aver c, as 102 for L.L.l Canada, 102 for Ontrrio, 98 for 

and 104 for. British Couxnbia. 
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